Welcome to the Reserve Room!
Join us inside our beautifully restored private reserve tasting room! Our
newest urban winery experience at Rock Wall Wine Company features a curated
selection of premium wines by award-winning winemaker, Shauna Rosenblum.
Reservations are required for all Reserve Room tastings by email only at
visit@rockwallwines.com with at least 48 hour advance notice.

The Rock Wall Legacy Tour and Tasting Experience for up to 20 people
Cost: $50 per person

Total time: 90 minutes

Start our legacy tour with a glass of our Sparkling Blanc de Blancs then take a stroll
through a former US Naval aircraft maintenance hangar which has been transformed into a
state-of-the-art wine making facility. Our wine educators will share stories of the
history of our unique urban winery from its first harvest in 2008 and how Shauna
continues her father, Kent Rosenblum’s legacy, through her winemaking. Conclude the
winery tour in our Reserve Room with a seated tasting of a classic selection of 4 award
winning wines.

Zinfandel Reserve Tasting Experience: Wine Tasting for 2—10 people
Cost: $50 per person

Total time: 90 minutes

Whether you are new to Zinfandel or a devoted lover of the varietal, get comfy and take
a grand tour of 6 of our award-winning Zinfandels from Sonoma, Napa, and Contra Costa
County. Upgrade your experience with a winery tour, add $10 per person

Take Flight! Wine and Cheese Flight Tasting Experience for 2—10 people
Cost: $40 per person

Total time: 1 hour

A pre-selected flight of 4 premium reserve Rock Wall wines paired expertly with 4
gourmet cheeses. Learn how wine and food are paired to enhance your dining experience.
Upgrade your experience with a winery tour, add $10 per person

Tour de France Tasting Experience: Wine Tasting for 2—10 people
Cost: $40 per person

Total time: 1 hour

Experience 5 California-grown French varietals such as the timeless favorite varietal,
Cabernet Sauvignon or artfully blended red or white wines. Upgrade your experience with
a winery tour, add $10 per person

Winemaker’s Tour and Tasting Experience for up to 10 people

Cost: $100 per person

Total time: 90 minutes

Enjoy a premium wine tasting experience guided by our award‐winning winemaker, Shauna Rosenblum. Get a first‐
hand look at our unique urban winery and listen to the stories behind each of the wines as told by the winemaker!
This tasting experience includes a tour of the winery and our winemaker’s selection of a flight of 5 wines. Advance
reservations required.
Rules and Disclosures

 All

attendees must be age 21 or over to participate. Adults only. No children, please.

 Tasting
 Club

Viva members receive 20% off of the listed per person package price for each active wine club member
in the group, and 10% off for each non-member in the group.

 Designated
 To

fee is not waived with wine purchase or as a Club Viva complimentary tasting.

Drivers/Non-Drinkers are welcome and a $10 per person venue fee will be charged.
alcoholic beverage is included for non-drinkers and designated drivers.

1 non-

preserve the wine tasting experience in the Reserve Room, food service is restricted. Food is available
for purchase after your tasting from our restaurant partner, Scolari’s. Their order window is located on
our deck. Seating is first-come, first-served on our deck, in our dome, and back lot.

